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Isecure the desired end?”'
“Outside of stopping after-swarm- 

|ng, there is generally no desired end 
|to hr accomplished."

“How is that? Is not the succeed
ing in having a laying'queen in a hive 

i soon after swarming as may be a 
Idesired end?

“Well, that depends altogether up- 
^in the locality and result in the end." 

“What do you mean?"
"Just this: With a continuous bon- 

ly flow from the time of swarming to 
|he end of the season there might be 

omc gain, provided the advantages 
|ere not lost by swarming again. 

Vith such a continued honey-flow 
|ie colony having such queen given 

i it would be (ar more likely to con- 
^udc to swarm again than would the 
ne where the bees had their own 

lay, and they did not get a laying 
lieen till near the time the brood 
Id all matured which was in tli 
Ive when the old queen left. Ask 
purself what conditions bring about 
lime swarming, and you will under
bid this.”

“But I do not know that 1 could 
Iswer such a question fully, did I 

;ask it.”
|'Yes, you could, jf you think a 
lie you know that the conditions 
Inging about prime swarming are, 
)nty of brood in all stages, plenty 
|bees of all ages, and honey coming 

from the fields. With any of 
Ise 'acking, prime swarms rarely 
lie.”
[Why did you emphasize plenty 
pees of all ages ?"
[Because, where the honey-flow 
lps right up and the bees take 
lr own course, or all after-swarm- 
|is prevented by the apiarist cut- 

all queen cells after the first 
|ng queen has emerged from her 
1 the colony is without a laying 
pnfrom 18 to 20 days, as a rule,

(Continued next month.)
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We are prepared to furnish 

full lines of Bee-Keepers’ sup
plies strictly first class in 
quality and workmanship and 
at right prices.

*
Discount allowed on all cash 

orders during February.

£
Highest market price paid 

for pure Beeswax.

$
lo-in. comb foundation mill 

for sale nearly new (Roots 
make).
GOOLD SHAPLEY <S MUIR CO.

goods nr brrntforo prices.

Send for catalogue and price 
list with instructions to begin
ners in bee culture.

R. H. Smith,
St. Thomas Ont
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